There is more!

About- Face Missions

Kenya Missions
In late 2016 Jeff and Stephanie Bys, along with
seven of their ten children, boarded a plane to
Kenya to begin a whole new life.
Armed with the true Gospel and the grace of God,
they began to build what has now become known
as Mercy Children’s Home Kenya. They have
directly felt the devastation of the rampant
‘prosperity gospel’ and face many difficulties. In
2017 both Jeff and Stephanie were arrested for a
brief period of time.
But God… Yet the Lord remained faithful, as it says
in Romans 8:28, 29: “And we know that for those
who love God all things work together for good, for
those who are called according to His purpose.”
Working directly with
About-Face Missions
(AFM), Garland, TX,
they work out the
Gospel and under the
banner of James 1:27
& Matthew 28:19,
20.

NEWLY RELEASED!
Mercy Home Story: Surrendering the
American Dream for Christ and Kenya
www.AFM.ngo/Mercy-Home-Story
About-Face Missons - USA
4034 Wiltshire Dr, Garland, TX – 75043
Phone: 469-213-0015
www.AFM.ngo

Mercy Children’s Home Kenya is
just one of the avenues that the Bys
Family is ministering. The family
also helps to employ the
community and care for local widows who live in
poverty.

Biblical Discipleship, Bibles & Resources
Jeff’s primary goal is to bring biblical truth and
training to remote pastors, churches and those
without hope in the remote areas of Kenya. Jeff
regularly meets with various pastors and takes men
to conferences and discipleship training.

Need for Bibles
The need for Bibles and biblical resources is huge in
Kenya. There is a very serious lack of solid
theology. Learn more about Bibles for Kenya at:
www.EyeonChrist.com/BiblesKenya

You Can Be Involved!
Regardless of where you live, how much you have,
you can be a part of Missions in Kenya with AFM.
 You can earnestly pray and seek the Lord.
 You can learn more.
 Watch the Documentary.
 Schedule a speaking event for your church
or home group.
 Share this with others.
 Personally obey the Lord.
You can visit Jeff, Stephanie and family in Kenya
and help serve, give a onetime gift, give monthly, or
all the above!

